DPS SUMMER ACADEMY
June 8 - July 2, 2021

DPS Summer Academy and Summer Enrichment will super charge success in literacy and provide lots of summer fun!

- Summer Academy teachers are specially trained.
- Community partners are excited to provide fun experiences to students and their siblings.
- Summer Academy is offered in ten schools across the district.

Summer Academy Morning Sessions: All K-3 students who are reading below or significantly below their grade level are invited to attend. Students in the program will receive classroom and small-group instruction targeted to build their early literacy skills. At Summer Academy, students engage in fun learning activities like building words, learning about a topic and participating in Brain Gym Games.

Afternoon Summer Enrichment Program and Full Day Siblings Program
Elementary students: K-3 students and their eligible K-5 siblings take part in exciting activities in-class and out-of-class activities like sports, STEM and so much more! Programs are provided by: Boys & Girls Club of Metro Denver and Scholars Unlimited. This program will run from June 8 - July 15.

Middle School students: Generation Teach will serve Middle School (rising 6-8 grade) siblings. This enrichment program will run from June 28 - July 30. Visit https://summeracademy.dpsk12.org/ for dates and times.

Best of all, breakfast and lunch are provided, and transportation is available for qualifying students...for FREE!

All schools will follow district and state COVID guidelines.